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United States Calls For
Cease-Fire in Formosa

THE DAILY COLLEGIAN, STATE COLLEGE, PENNSYLVANIA

Pilots Claim
Red MIGS

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1958

iford-UAWContractSettled;
PossibleStrikeDeadlineSeen

, the Ford-UAW pact worked out
Wednesday had given either side
,a bargaining advantage.

At Solidarity House, home of
'the UAW. there was no such re-
luctance. Every union official
from President Reuther down.
felt the gains made in the Ford
contract would be a springboard
for further gains from the other
two.

The UAW made it plain it
would not accept mere carbon
copies of the Ford agreement.
Douglas Fraser. of the UAW

Chrysler negotiating team, told
newsmen that actual progress has
been made on only a couple of
minor issues in the nearly six
months of contract talks with
Chrysler. He said strike authori-
zation against Chrysler might be
sought if no major progress is
made soon.

DETROIT OP) The United,
(Auto Workers, with a Ford con-i
,tract settled. adopted a tougher!

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. i4h)—The United States calledShOt Down ,attitude yesterday in bargaining]
Myesterday for a prompt cease-fire in the Formosa Strait.Butwith General otors and Chrys-1

ler Corp.t 1
the Soviet Union declared only a complete L' S. military TAIPEI, Formosa CPI —47;hinei It warned GM that the "time ]Natior.alist jet pilots claimed they:has come for them to quit play-iwithdrawal from the entire area, including Formosa itaelf, shot down five Communist MlG's,mg games." and told Chrysler'sankthree tore ocan bring peace to the Far East. 'ard Red edb°ats;that machinery for a strike might,

. in the Quemoy area yesterday. I=be set in motion ifrealprogress;Theopposing views on the Formosa crisis were put beforein
claimed also the possibleiis not made- soon.the Si-nation General Assembly' ;;of a sixth MG ar.d, The UAW summoned its ex-lby Secretary of State Dulles and' damage to a fourth boat. Nation-;

to
board for a meabo„; to.Senate Rackets 18.,..imetykyoorov,itiihem:nitgr An dasdr.oef ishitairpied allfcFce its sataelqeuuart:_tr is re-; day to snow. the Ford con..

t tract and review °trst./ and!genera! debate.rters''said base safely. tis-teadqua
~,.. General Motors negotiations.•COmmIiiee Ends, Dulles expressed bape a cease- no American pilots were "'"` The board °Dula ba asked for11

, use would emerge from the ' volved in the action_ straw antlnnination at thatiin Warsaw between US. i But thetalks Meson command on: !hoe.i and CProbe ® Union ommunist Chinese diplo- 'Formosa has indicated IIS. jet; Gm and Chrysler resumed talks]mats. He said if the 'ante fail ' fl'aders will ga int° ectinn r° e'd `with Wallin- RelltheeS UAW, but]
, the United Stales reserves the the Natioaatists .if Communist; to comment on whether;WASI;I'N'GTON P --The Sett- right to toss the issue into the ,planes attack Nationalist cargo' i~

United Rations. !planes making supply drops on;ate Rat''..aos committee ended a,
. Greerlyko made no mention of the offshore islands. The ..ftecisiTr*C9los to Leave Cyprus I7-week nrol_o, of Teamsters Union: the Warsaw talks in his 10-thou-'thusfar have refrained from such LoNDolsr cal Britain an,/sconri)ls yesterdao with dernands.sand word speech, nor did he pro-attacks. Inounced yesterday it will soon!I '-o• cor: 0, i :ye legi slaLon at air oo.se any action in the United The Communists charged thatiifhAeaw from Cyprus an infan-jk-vets of government_ illations to re.,Olve the Far East 16 Nationalist planes flew over`.2—ybrigade stationed there to'; cr isis_ iFtikien province on the mainla rt.The Una] doe of this Phase: oi/ u

'

• • - - rnt.'et pmible emergencies in thea th e United States liras yesterday and that one was shot.mid t.t.; • ~-1-r•-*:.:zat;i_in brought these, ''' said
.• -.. and!guilty of 'modern international down another hit. Peiping]deoelopments: piracy." and compared oiet,eilt radio made no mention of anyi

eThe committee produced evi-i 1.:S. actions with those of Adolf losses to its planes or torpedodeuce of alloged collusion between, Hider prior to World War H. lboats,J-ere, P. tuffs, Tearroaers press-, "Everybody who has the in-dent, and Chicago :asuranc" meni terests of peace at heart can- •Allen Dorfman and Dr Leo Pearl-,
, not fail to condemn the U.S. '

rran which was said to have oast' policy of throats and proaoea.un.on welfare funds more than. lions with regar d to China, asic) i thousand. I policy of war.' Gromyko said.
•Counsel for the committee,' He demanded also admission of

said I,e has evidence that HaffalCotrsmunist China to the IN. and
once threatened to have a kay.^rerpalanoed US. opposition for keep-
for a rival union bumped off.ling Peiping out. '
Hoffa denied it 14 times in sub-i Dulles charged that Communist
sequent questioning. ;China was attempting to seize

• Hotta announced he was go- Qa-
-

1 ,-rnor and Matsu by naked,ing to try to get God f rey p.l force.
.

Schmidt. a New York lawyer.,
thrown off the union's court-ap-ill•S., Red Ambassadors
pointed monitoring board. .4Anent on Formosa Talks

/ WARSAW. Poland ‘..la The
Since 1940, newspapers hareitinited States and Communist

maintained a constant level ofiChinai talked terms for a cease-
Poataarily. New s paper cirrula-lfire in the Formosa Strait for two
tion has virtually paralleled theihours yesterday but demands and
growth of households in the Uni-counterdemands were kept rigid-
ted States. ity secret
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